
Somerset Items

Frank Sanborn was on the sick list
several days this week.

Pete Nelson has his radio Installed
In the office this week.

Mrs. Ora Sharp and children spent
Wednesday in Hotchkiss.

Janet Neesham spent Sunday In
Paonla visiting Mr. and Mrs Cad Ed-
wards.

Thelma Doughty of Hotchklsß spent

the week end here visiting her moth-
er, Mrs. William Neesham.

Mrs. Ira Eversole received word
Tuesday that Mr. Eversole was in
Rawlins. Wyo., quite sick.

Rose Piute, Mayme Gregorlch and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Campbell dined at

the home of Mrs. Zana Coffee Sunday.

J. R. Leemlng is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. George Edwards dined

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lux Sunday.

Saturday the Girl Scouts gave a

four act play, “The Finger of Scorn.”
A large crowd attended. Afterwards
a dance was given. About a hundred
dollars was taken In.

V. L. Pember, who has been selling

milk here all summer, brought his
cows down near town Snndny. He
will keep them down all winter so he
will not have so far to go to peddle

his milk.
Next Monday the children in Mrs.

Bass' room will give their Christmas
entertainment. The children in Mrs.
Sisson's room will give theirs Wed-
nesday and the children In Miss Gad-
dis’ room will have theirs Friday.
Everyone Is welcome.

Friday theladies of the W. B. A.
presented Mrs. Fred Lopez and Mrs.
Florence Young, who expects to he
married soon, each with a beautiful
wedding present. Election of offi-
cers was also held Friday. Mrs. Hat-
tie Dock was elected commandor;

Mrs. Goldie Edwards. Lieutenant
Commander, Mrs. William Neesham,

Past commander; Mrs. Josephine
Davtfl, Record Keeper; Mrs. Nora
Nels, Lady-at-Arms; Mrs. Ora Ham-
mond Sargent; Mrs. Nellie Johnstone,
Chaplin. Mrs. Augusta Hunten, Pick-
et; Mrs. Dora Leemlng Sentinel and
Mra. Clara Williams, Captain. After

lodfs refreshments were served. All
•reported a good time. 1

They Want Good Music.
Blackburn’s Orchestra furnished *

the music at the Elks’ Charity ball j
at Montrose Tuesday evening, and;
has also been engaged for the same!
kind of function at Grand Junction in
the 20th.

#

Buys A Home.
T. C. Parkinson purchased the Ra-

chel Marchbanks home near W. A.
Hillman’s on South Grand, and mov-

ed there last week with his family.

B. M. Getts is erecting a new barn at

the rear of the property.

Visiting Home Folks.
Arrivals Saturday were Mrs. Mont;

Gallup and two sons from ’ Casper. I
Wyoming, for a holiday visit with the
lady’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Mower and Miss Mr. Gallup
will be here later. They say they

prefer Delta to the home town recent-
ly adopted.

*

Moving to Texan.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank French and two

daughters left Wednesday for San
Antonio. Texas, where they expect to
make their home. They have made
their home here for the past eleven
months. Mr. French recently being

employed by Williams* Grocery. Mrs.
French and her two lovely daughters
have endeared themselves to many
friends who will follow them with
kindest wishes, and hope that they

will ultimately return to Delta.

Market Report

Washington, D. C.. Dec. 9, 1022.
Hay: Market steady to dull. Re-

ceipt* not large hut generally equal
to limited demand. Quoted Dec. 8.
No. 1 timothy Philadelphia $21.50.

New York $26.50, Pittsburgh $19.50,
Chicago $22, Cincinnati sl9, Minne-
apolis sl7, St. Louis s2l. No, 1 alfal-
fa Kansas City $22.75. No. 1 prairie

i Minneapolis $16.50, Kansas City sl3-
50.

Feed: Markets weak. High protein
, feeds especially dull and offered by
¦ resellers at $1 or more below mill

I prices. Export demand poor aa
1 stocks abroad are fairly good. Re-

I cently about 1500 tone of damaged
* American llnaeed cake were sold at

around S3O in Europe. Stocks most
feeds good. Interior demand contin-
ues light. Production of wheat and
corn feeds good, offerings exceeding
demand. Receipts are ample and
movement satisfactory. Quoted Dec.
8: bran $22.50 middlings s2l, flour
middlings $25.50, rye middlings s2l
Minneapolis; 36 per cent cottonseed
meal s4l 25 Memphis. $42 Atlanta:
white hominy feed S2B St. Louis,
$29.50 Chicago; 34 per cent linseed
meal $49 Minneapolis; ssl Buffalo;
gluten feed $38.35 Chicago; No. 1 al-
falfa meal $27 St. .Louis.

Cotton: Spot cotton declined 9
points during the week. New York
Rec. future contracts declined 11
points. Spot cotton prices closed at
$24.78c per lb. New York Dec. future
contracts closed at $24.88c.

Live Stock and Meats: At Chica-
go hog prices advanced 10 25c for
the week. Beef steers and better
grades butcher cows and heifers un-
evenly 25 to 75c higher, medium
grade beef «steers and good to choice
beef heifers showing most advance:
low grade butcher cows and heifers
steady to 25c lower; hulls weak to
15c lower; veal calves 50 to 75c high-
er; stockers and feeders largely 25c
higher. Fat lambs about steady, sheep
steady to 25c higher. On Dec. 9
hogs were 10c higher than the aver-
age for the preceding day; cattle and
sheep practically unchanged; Decern*
her 9 Chicago prices: Hogs, top. $8.45
hulk of sales $8.15-8.40 medium and
good beef steers $7.40-sl2; butcher
calves $8.50-$10; fat lambs $13.15-
$15.50; feeding lambs $12.50-$14.75
yearlings $9.50-$13.25; fat ewes $4 75-
$7.75. Stocker and feeder shipments

from (12 important markets during
the week ending Dec. 1 were; cattle
and calves 192,738; hogs 18,891;
hogs 18,891; sheep 90,772.

In eastern wholesale rresh meat
markets slight price changes were
registered for the week. Beef un-
changed. veal and lamb steady to $1
higher; mutton steady on better
grades, weak to $2 lower on medium
grade; light pork loins $1 lower with
heavy loins $1 to $2 lower per hun-
dred pounds. Dec . 9 prices good
grade meats: Beef sl4-sl7, veal sl4
$18; lamb $23-$26; mutton; light
pork loins sl6-sl9; heavy loins sl2-
sl6. \

Grain prices lower the first part of
the week hut higher later on over-
sold condition and bullish Argentine

crop news and closed at higher pri-
ces than a week ago. Chicago May

wheat up 4c; Chicago May corn up

2c. Markets firm on the 9th with De-

cember and May wheat at new high
prices for the season. Confidence in
values due President Hardings mes-
sage to congress. Julius Barnes

speech before Illinois Chamber of
Commerce on the Sth. and to report

that foreign credit bill introduced in
Congress. Closing prices in Chicago

cash market: No. 2 red winter

wheat *i.34; No. 2 hard winter wheat
$1.25: No. 2 mixed corn 74c: No. 2
yellow corn 74c; No. 3 white oats

45c. Aevrage farm prices: No. 2
mixed corn in central lowa 60c; No

1 dark northern wheat in central
North Dakota: No. 2 hard winter

wheat in central Kansas sl. Closing

future prices: Chicago May wheat.
$1.20*. Chicago May corn 71 3-8c;
Minneapolis May wheat $1.18%:
Kansas City $1.11; Winnipeg May

wheat sl.lO.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES: Po-

tatoes firm in city markets for the
week, steady at shipping points. Cab-
bage higher. Danish stock up $3 to
$lO per ton in leading cities. Apples
markets steady for barreled stock,

firm for boxed stock. Yellow onions
25c higher in leading markets. Prices
reported December 9: eastern pota-

toes $1.25 to $1.45 per 100 pounds in
city markets. SOc to 95c f. o. b. ship-
ping points Northern stock 70c to
$1.05 in mid-western cities. $55 to 65c
f o. b. western rurals 25c to 35c wa-
gon loads cash to growers. New York
danish type cabbage $25 30 per ton
in loading markets, sl4-15 f. o. h.
nirthern Danish $lB-25 in Chicago

and St. Louts. New York Baldwin
apples $3.5(W54.50 per bbl in consum-
ing centers. $4 fob. Rhode Island
greenings. $4.50-$5.50 in city markets.
Northwestern extra fancy Jonathans
$2 to $2.50. delicious $2 75-$3.50. Mid
dlewestern yellow onions $2.25-$3. per
100 pound sack Eastern stock $2.50-

$2.75.
Dairy Products: Butter markets

steady to firm although markets are
out of line with each other. Demand
very good despite high prices. Pos-
sibility of foreign Imports regarded a
disturbing factor. Some danish but-
ter has arrived; other shipments re-
ported on way. Domestic production
holding steady for season. Closing

prices 92 score butter: New York
54*c; Philadelphia SRHc; Boston

54c; Chicago 55*c.
Cheese markets steady to firm but

very quiet. Trading has been some-
what slow since further advances on

Wisconsin Cheese Boards Monday.

Distributors appear confident but
buyers are on market only for im-

mediate needs. Cheese prices at Wis-
consin primary markets December
Sth: twins 26%c; daisies 27%c; long-

horns 27%c; square prints and young
Americas 27%c.

CRAWFORD

The merchants have been very busy

decorating and displaying Christmas
goods the last couple of weeks.

About a foot of snow fell last
Thursday night and Friday and a

great many enjoyed the sleighing.

The girls from the 7th to 9th grades
inclusive, with the help of some of the
older girls have organized a Junior
basket ball team over which they are
very enthusiastic.

A dance given at the Maher school
house Saturday night to raise funds
for a Christmas tree was attended by
a nice crowd and a good time was en*

Joyed by all.
from Greeley. He was accompanied

by his sister-in-law Mrs. D. A. Bauer
of Greeley who came over to care for
the personal belongings of the late
Mrs. Hieiman.

Mrs. Buford Crisler left last week
for Ouray to visit a few weeks with
her sisters the Misses Edith and Ra
chell Tuttle, who are teaching there.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson received
word last Monday of the birth of »

baby girl on November 29 to their
daughter and husband. Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Stone at Hoqualm, Washington.

B. C. Hieiman returned Wednesday

The Ladies Aid held their annual
bazaar and supper last Saturday

which was uttended by a large crowd.
The Ladies sold a nice lot of beauti-
ful and useful articles together with
a delicious supper which netted them
a neat sum of money.

The basket hall game last Friday
night between the High School Boys

and the Town Terrors resulted in *

victory for the Terrors. The score
being 12 to 15. While the High School
girls were more fortunate, winning
the game over the Girl Terrors 10 to 6

PAONIA NEWS

Get your Sunday chicken at the
Country Store, Methodist bazaar to-
morrow.

Miss Lillian Odom is a patient in
the Delta hospital this week, where
she underwent an operation.

Visit the country store at the
Methodist bazaar tomorrow; Sunday
School room of church. All kinds of
good things for sale.

Miss Nelle Deck, a fifth grade

teacher in the Montrose schools, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. J. H. Winters, and family.

F. G. Langford and family are here
from Lookeba. Oklahoma. They are
looking over this section with a view
of locating somewhere in Western
Colorado.

Mrs. Hettie Hill has been seriously
ill for several days at Grand Junction,
and her daughter. Mrs. R. S. Kelso
went down Monday evening to be
with her. Mrs. Hill is 85 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Decker and
daughter left Sunday for their home
at Poplar. Montana, after spending a

month here visiting Mr. Decker’s par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Decker.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Roberts, Miss

T. L. Hayward, Robert F. Rockwell.
William Baker and A. J. Hadley were
among those who attended the Coun-
ty Taxpapers’ League meeting in
Delta Monday.

Mrs. R. F. Rockwell went to Delta
Tuesday for a two days’ visit with
Mrs. W. J. Hollands and other friends
She attended the meeting of the F. F.
club at Mrs Schoolfield’s Tuesday af-
ternoon. and was the honor guest at
a pretty luncheon given by Mrs. A.
F. Erich Wednesday afternoon.

Tom Poulus of the Paonia Book
Store, obtained his naturalization pa-
pers in Denver Saturday. It is said
by the office of naturalization that
his native name was the longest on
record, having 37 letters and 15 syl-
lables in the three words. It reads
Athanasios Konstantinou Paraskevo-
poulos. The owner of this unusual
appendage has spent the past 20
years in the United States and is
known here as just plain Tom Poul-
os. He looks healthy and not at all
stunted by original heavy name.

Si Santa Claus Is Here

lIT Shoppers
Leather Vests Shirts

. Hosiery
A real practical gift. All Men always like shirts for A NJeW Suit Or an OverCOat One of the nicest gifts of

leather, moleskin with leath- Christmas. They are what a jj or ja( j;es
er sleeves, unlined, and Ho likes. These Suits are made just as carefully

"

.

sheep lmcd. Shirts of fine madras in as any exclusive tailor could make them. Silk $l.OO to $3.00
$7.50 to $19.50 neat patterns Hart Schaffner & Marx, Capps Clothes. Wool 95c to $2.50

Sheeplined Coats $l.OO to $2.50 Workmanship, material, style. They Lisle ...35c to 75c
For the man who is out of Wool Shirts in Khaki are of the type that you will like,

doors what could be more R , R
’

' $25.00 to $50.00 r,
practical than this Blue, Brown, Green w Draperies

tKnn $2 50 to $6 50 Have you noticed our Overcoats? They „
~ ~ .$lO.OO to $15.00 to *b.t>u

are ma(Je of the finegt clQth and wiJ Have 5™ thou *bt wha* a

Mackinaws Ties like the style of them. Stop and try them chaa f soaie new
,

Draperies

They are all wool and A man likes a variety in on - Just See what a dandy fit you can get. " ould make in the appear-

they come in a variety of Ties. Ther<? are gtvleB in $20.00 to $50.00 ®.n°® °f th® h°m®' Y° U wdl
patterns. This time of the s ilk and knit to suit all I fl,ld an especmlly wlde sel '

yoar He will derive lots of tastes .. _ _ _ _
ection of fabrics here.

good from one S1 on to S1 05 SI 50
Hosiery Hand Bags

$lO.OO to $15.00
* ' * ' ’ * *

He will look under the Anv Woman will cherish Silk
80,.’ Mackinaw*

'

£*
",e ,ir“lhi"8 ,OT h- 71 ”¦*“ * «“* ~«P-

-$5.00 to $7.50 Even lf hIR old ones are or a leather lined Swagger table There 18 a world
getting threadbare a man Silk 75c to $l.OO case. of gift possibilities in a

A shoes .t W001...... 50c to $1.50 $2.50 to $5.00 —H * silk.

the first thing when he the thing for winter T.islp Handkerchiefs p
comes home at night. They $2.00 to $2.50

'

Dainty Gifts indeed are
rUr*

all like Felt Slippers. Rea-
_

Gloves handkerchiefs. 'Embroider- Christmas is the time to
sonablv priced. Caps Perrin Gloves are made ed corners or plain linen. give Furs. If she receives

$1.50 to $3.50 jt ; s fi ne ( Q have a new for service. Every man 10c to $l.OO Furs Her Christinas is
_..

~

Caf» for the holidays. would use a new pair of A man can alweys use a hound to be complete.
I reviles Regal caps hold their gloves. Cordovan, tan and handkerchief. Colored or

.

Dress Goods Lengths. shape. With or without grav. white. Borders or Mono- t

Blouses. oar flaps.
‘

gramed.
Lingerie

Towel Sets. $l.OO to $2 75 $2.50 and $2.75 or. . en A dainty Gift for a
Garter Sets.

*
• Woman.

Arm Band Set. . Camisole.

The W. J. HOLLANDS CO. Delta, coio.
Luggage. All ready for the Hollv
Dolls. WRITE OR PHONE WE PREPAY decked Christmas Box.

’
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